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J)UOrt.MALM I'IMl MATICKMLS FOR
TIIK ItAVYi

NAVV IIPCTMfIfT.

IALi:ii PKOPOHAT.S to larabh materials for
the mvy lor Hit ft ol your ending snth June 183,' 111 be rtetlvcit p tint Purr in until 5 o'clock P.M.

( t)"MiitfcbrrTfxt Tltoe piOpotals muni be
i ndortcd " rrw-ua- V VJVrfcifi for .Vary, hirAru
if ttattrKiffen,1' A.o , u ty may bo dLdingnlshed
IroDioiliirbuclnib'l .m.

Ibetna e rials ith iticJcirmhriicMIn theclaMM
IisraeJ are partlcu.ttly tlttlte.d In the printed
t fin tfulea, my of width will be furnished to .neb m
ileilre louder, on spilication totlio comruandtDts
i f the Kfi'Mtft yorrt,or to lite navy agent nearert
Lcrrto, autfiboe r all the Tarda, upon application

to tli a Bureau. ThU dlvlMoa Into ciaiiet belag (or
Ibe convrtiit-uo- i tf dea'ers la each, such portion,
jnly will be furnished as tm aotnally required for
1 Id The coimnandaQt and navy agent 01 each

will, Id addition to the tchodme of ohuses of
heir own yai Jj, hnvc a ropy of the schedules of theithtryaidi, lor extmloaibn only, from which: It

be judged wbtthr tt will te desirable to make
implication Jor any of tho dames ot those yatdi.

Offers must be wide for tte whole of tbe clacs at
any yaid upon one of lb printed schedule., or Id
ittlrf conformity therewith, or they will not be

t red. In computing lb chuwea.lhe price stated
In tliecotuinnot ptloea will be theftlandard.aEd the
i ggrega'e oflhe class will be carried out accordlcg
lo theprtoesiuted.

Tha contract will be awaided to the lowest leva
f.U bidder who gives proxer eecnrttylor its fulfil
loeot. The UciUd Staffs reserves the right to tejtct
nil the bids for auy class If deemed exorbitant.

Ail t vii very bt quality, to be
delivered in lb nary yard to good order, and In
tultable TfMtli aod packages, pr perly marked with
iheoamaof the contractor, bath com msy be, at
the ejepraee andriikofthe ccntraotor, and la all
icpeets subject to the inspection, meaxutcneEt.
(oiint, weight, kz , of the yard whTC received, and
to fie entire eitLifactlon of theconimscdint thereof.

Klddera are referred to the ocmraandants of ibe
urpectlie yaide fcr .simples, Initruotlons, or par-
tial lar dewriyil n of the articles; and. all other
IIiIqks being equal, rrefreoco Hill be given to ar
1 lo ft of American o.at ufaoiut?,

i ,ery oTvr,aire)ulrtdby the Ian of 10th August,
18J3,uat beecciLpHnled by u wilittu guarantee,
th form ol wu eti h herewlta gien.

rtio.eonly uhufft ofTtra may be arceitel will be
iioUtid,aml tteruatrict will he funtatdtd as toon
thi Trailer irc leatl. which they will be

to exicuie wlililn ten flays after Its receipt
kt the peat cflke or cy a,fnoy earned by Diem.

ureilej la Uie full hmouut will be required to
(Un the coutrart.and ttielr rcof c r.oitility 'cttlfltd
to by tt United Blatei duliiot Ju Jge, United hUtei
iliiirlctattoint-ytoclleotur- or uay agent. As al
tllitbDal security, tnenty per centum will be with-hfj-

tromthe aucuot oflhe bills i', tit 11 the oon tact
i nail liave bn cooipletei: end ithtyper cintum
li eacn bill, approved li tripbeate by the C3mui d
mils ot the reptoilve yard-- , will be pa'd by the nary
fegent at the pilots ot delivery In orrltflcates ol In
Uebtedoesi or Trcnaary notes, at the option ol the
dnvernmrnt

Itlsttlpilattd luthe contract that If default be
Matte by ihe tartieaof the tlrst tart in delivering
till or any of tlia articlrs men'loned in any Cues bid
Jor In th contract, of the qmllty and at the time
tad p'ace? above provided, then, ard In that cam1,
lit? contractor and Lti furetUs will for If It and ray
to the United b.ntes a sum of money not excrediog
twlothe ai.iotiat of arch clvw, which miy br

from time to lime, accordlnir to the act ot
(ngrusln that v ru .did, si proved March 3,
49IJ

locIsajKo II and thoe followlull a quantity
fuadililou Cfiuat It tho face rf tlw Cjiitr&it U

I to to ftirnihtd on like let mi aid on
unuriBUurtoK me venr

ebnn of OJftr,
VtUzh frt.ni a firm mut be tlgurd by II ttie mrm

brs
I , , of , In the Slate of . hereby

H'rcp to fnmUh and dellfr In the respetlfe nay
jird tU tn article named In the clases hereunto
an Li t d, agreeably to the pro) Islors ol the schedules
intrefrr, aud la conformity with the advertisement
ol tbe Uurau of Coi(truct!on,fco ol iCd

Should myciTur be accepted,! request
tobcaddrestedat ,aod tbe contract sent to
the nnvy agent at , tr to , for 'Ijafctyire
and certinca't

blaatme,A U.
into.
Wit new
The schedule which the bidder enohuei must be

to hU offer, auJ each of them elgntd by him
OppO ts eer ktltcle In the schedule the price must
te :,tD &j uut oarrwdOut.th agBie,tale footed
up i'jt each claw, and tbe amount liaewUe written
ju words If the imrtienho bid donotreilde near
tli place wbe.e the articles are tote delivered, tb?y
inu-- t nme lotlnlr ufTer n fircm to wlioui o'derr
on them aie to tw delivered

toim of (it'tirantee.
H.iiuudeiJgncd, ,.,of . in the State ol

, Rod of , in the Qute ot ,

bur! y guaranty tint in case the foregoing bid ol
. for soy f the theieia nameu be ae

ceptv'd.he or ttuy will, within ten days alter the
ttci) tcf the contract hi th post o til oe camel, or
rry aent deljp3nted, execute the tuntrawt fjr the
MM with potd ond tulllclrnt sureties, end In case
fall tliall lull toeuttr intococlrsct tsatore
i.ni I jf I'unrin'v ta make pool the diflrrenco te- -

twjth ctlr of tli" eaid and tint ratch
)yay beacceptsd.

bisnn'.jrejoflwouarantors, j y'
lute.
l linen

I lureby feitl'v llmt the abme utml are
koowtttome as lutrn ol properly a d Lble to make
fciXKl their CUAIAJtCi'

Mjusiure-.- II
late
lo reclju..! l'j thf Utiltel htatm dl ttict judge,

lir.ad ' trj tlir,tl ntt;cey,,ollrclor,or oay
W '

Ir'iuif vim 'i i (.'i thitttM'iltitttwnntd
.!. 17, IHG.!.

,sr Anil' i At'CiT cna i J, hat no 0i trcd
fr id.r tr aj iuit-(- r t therein thai) b trauit'ritd

u.j ii,ivnr piiiutf towiivnt sm h pintriet ir
r I r D be (rtai-- oilier ratty or pttrtlf

601 ihnt n iicn fin le phiiil i ju i' Hi nuuul
lit ii ih . irr i t oititr lranl rid,so lir ait

lb l nlfJ-i'- i 'r" irtwi'td lUtuJrJ, i ht ull
tin i li i a in .ii i urby Uillie Unl

tfi u e tvr utt '. ol men cmlr-ic- t l the
A...tr-- . inir r M

rc rfJ !' t ' rMct'l, Hint wbiuover
r.ny cioi-u- rrr ciotniDK.Hti n,m

ni .nn i..niit ui in in wnr.end for i .trv ttrffcrlo
tn a of HippliiH f r or navy ot the Untied
;,IH'i" Hull in uunu kukij vy m vuun uiiuiii wi

iriudo wilful negle.n of doty, he bhell be run
bed b doe tiitntttr inch other punish

inert us ttt tolirl rairlfil shall aojuige: uod any
reisjn wliohlitllcomrikt tofurnUhMipplWol aov
lluilor dMCduilim Ur ttio aimy or iuvy,he itull
h' itemed a d taken m a part m U.o land or naval
force ot tub I mien mhii4 ur wiuen wb wnaii uuu

fa m to luri.Mt kiid ud te tulject to the
Ul r.l 1J7 in (fopriiuirui ti iiir
iud vbd natiti forced tfihe Unlied Mates

'Jh fullolug are the o'aisci riqmriM at (here
ip:citTua,y yards

KIITF.m, alAINH
Cl No 1 White Osk Lrgs, No 'i While Oak

Ltel, No 3 White Oak Pruabcuou-- Timber, No
4 W hits OsV Plank, No ft l ellow Pine Loj.i No.
7 VellowPl'e Beams, No bellow Pine Mast
&Ld hpir limber, No 10 While Pine Mast Urn
.i,r No 11 White Pine PlanL and Hoards, No U

AiU Plank and Beards, No li White Ah Oars.
o IS Hiclery Butta, No Id UtRCk Walnut and

Cherry No. 17 Cprew. No 19. bite uaktjtates
audluading, No 'M Black Spruce, No 81 Llg
numrltro, N 25 Ircn. No 20 Meet, No '27 lion
Spike No 24 Iron Nul's wrought and cut; No
:u Lead; No 81 7 c and Ua; No 31 'loots Or
Morts, No ni White Lead, No jT Itc Palais,
No in Colore! I'&lniri, Dryer, No 3 Llniteed
ii I, lurpi'ulin. urnidi, No 41 Gils, No U
pifh, Itotlu, Itir No tt Oil, lalluw, haap, No.
t Mlati'lifct.ecuH Dry Hood-i- lUir Cloth, Milp
i imudleri' fv r roiict motion Llai-- A Bailer Iron
aud Uiets, (' lard Oil, V Midvel'sneous looUfor

ii udcaiug uitncus, nior( ac , ii
i luv L'&hvaj. 1 Cotton Ctiniiu. P Iwlne. K
leather, H. iluse, 21 Brushes, N. Hunting, Dry
(iouiH u i.auicrns, i p"unjii, it rxiipunuu
tilery. tor otots uud iiufpiiuul( A btationfiy 1

lire Wood.
ClIAKLKTOWN

CUmNo. I WMIb Dak Lop, No 2 WhlcOnk
Ked 1'ieo.rt. No 3 White Oik Prorniflcuou lim
br, N I Wlil'f Odk Pltnk, No u WKow Flue
Logs, No II White Pine Log, Plank, and Boards
No U Ash Irfg-- nrd Plank, No 11 lllark Wal-
nut, Mahfgany, ucd Olierry No IH. locust, No
lit Wbttii Oiik Htaes and IDudlujz, No U Llg
numvltai. No W Iron, No .it ! t 1, No .T Iruu
bLikes, No '.8 Iron Nl h, toRtit and cut, No
;o liad. No HI Ucand riu, No .1 liar J Wire

o 31 lools Ur Htorte No Ut. White l.rad, No
17 loo pain's, No 33 CoUred Paints, Dryer, No
pit I lusetd Oil luipt-utlne- and Vain'eh No 41.

Glstd No 41 Pitch ttiM llo-l- No 41 I Ml OM,

'Idling, Htd Mpt No M Miellaneou4 Dry
(Joodi, A Bolltr ntn and Klvets, B Pig lion, (l
lar.ldll Ii Holier Fctllnc. V. Gum PkLklns F
Jmo.'lUneoua 'iiw'a tor I uglnrern, tl Cooklpg
UieiHlls and Hiov s, 1 Hax Canvas, I Coitou
faunas .1 i U. and I'otton IwIih, K Leather
1 IIom t Hniliti, N Bumlcg mid Dry Uootls,
O UnUmi p lurfor Hiewntk ti SpermOil
It Ship I 'hand cry lor utt.rea and eiiuti nieul H

Slalkiiery, I U Ox Hllc8tWru
4HU001tLYN, NEW 10UK

t'laiMo I White OA Logs, No 2 White Oak
hel Pieces, No . WblteOak Prondsouous Itu
her, No 4 White Oak Plank, No ft Whit Oak
Knees, No. ti. Yellow Pins Logir No 7. lellow

ineHfimi, No k rllow Plus Mail lUuber, No

10 WblU Plot Mail Timber: No. It. While llaaLogs Plant, and Hoards, tio.12. Whl.e Oik Hoards
andTlank, No 13. Ash Lobs and l'lank: No II.
AshOart: No. 15 Hickory fiutts and Handspike-N- o

11 Jllack Watnut.ChefryfN) 17 CynrfBs;No
18 Ltcot; No 19 White oAStuves and Heading;
No. M. Clack Hprneei No si. Cedar; No Si.

No. 2d. Llgnumvlite, No 'iV Iron, round,
lUt,acdiquar' No 10 Steel, iSo. 17. Iron Spikes;
No SI Iron Nails, wcuhtnml cut, No .to Lad,
No ai Zinc, Tin; No 3.1 Hardware; No.31 tools
for ttores, ke No 33. White Lead; No C7 loo
Taint; No. M, Colored Palpi. Dryer; No. B Lin
seed Oil. Turpentlte, Varnhh: No 41 UIjm; No.
48 Pitch, ILiHin, Tar; No. 41. lUlx Oil. Tallow,
Bosp;No. 43. Ml'cellaceoBi Dry goods: A. Holler
Iron and Itivets, It. Pig Iroa;U, Lard oil, 1) Holt
er Feltlog: K. Oura Packing,' k Jllscellamoui
Tools f tr Kngfnecri; O Cooking Uteralls, Htoves,
&oilt Flax Canvass; I. Cotton Canvafs, J. Twlue;
K. Leather; L. Iloee; M. Brnibes; N. llunllng and
HryCloodn: O Lanterns: Q HperraOil: K. lihlp
Chandlery for store and equipments; H. bUtiOntry.
T. FircWood.

PIIILAUKLPHIA.
Class Nd. 1. White Oak Logs; No 9 While Oak

Keel Pieces: No. 3. White Osk Pronvrcu"u Tim
Iter; No 4. White Oak Plnnk; Nn o. Yellow Pln
Plank Htock Logir No. 7. YeilovePiae lltuins; No

. Yellew Pine Mast aod Hoar Timber; Jso lo.
White Pine Mat aid Spar limber; No. ll While
Pine Lo;, Plank, Hoardifftc; No.lft, Ann Legs
and Plank", No. U White AhtHr; No tft hlte
Heart HickcrrtCapfUn HaritNo to ltaboitany,
Blaok Watnnf, Chtrry; No, 17 Cyprcn, Cedir
Hoards; No. ia Locust; No. ) Rlack bpr Hear
Timbcit No 3 J. I'CMinTi'iej Xt S' Ir-- n, tou I,
ilatt&niliiiuare; No. SO titecl;No. 27. IrouHpike.
No 18 Iron Nails, wrought and cut, TJo SO. Lend,
No.31. Zinc, Tin; No 33. Hardware; No.31 Tools
t:retorf: No. 3d White Lead, No 37 Zinc Paint
No. 38 Colored Fainti, Drier; No 3D Linseed Oil,
Turpentine, Vanish; No. 41. Glass; No. 43 Pitch,
tar, rosin; No. 44. Fish Oil, Tallow. Hoap, No 49
MlHceilaceous Dry Goods, hair, doth, uad febip
Chandlery for construction; A. Iron Illrebt for
Hollers; It. Pig (ron; C Lard Oil, 1). HoiifrFelt
log; li. Gam Packing; F. Mlsoellanedns Tools for
Kngiaers; O. Cooking Utensil, Ad ; II
PlaxCnaE I. Cotton Canvaes; J Twlue, K
Leather, L Jloee; M. llrushts, N Huutlag, Dry
Goods, Q 8prmOJl;n Shin Chandlery for tftore
Lqulpinento; S btatlonery; T FireWwd.

WASHINGTON
Clii.-- s No White Oak L"cs; No 0 ellow I'm

Plank Mock Lofit.1- - i'8'. 13 Aih
Plank, No 14. Ash Utrs;No 1& Hickory Uurs, No
16 Black No 17. Cpiet, No Pi M&ta
hnd Henilngs;No. SI. Poplar; No sr Iron No 2d
Steel; No W. Iron Spikes; No '.'J Irca nai'n. No
30. Lead, No 31. Zia,tlu,f elder. No M Hurd
ware; No.Cfl White Lead, No 37 Vlua Pi.M.No
IB. Colored Paints, No 3. Linseed Gil. Varmrh
No 41 Gla; No 42. OaVuo; No 49 l'ltcli.lnr
No. 41 Brown Sonp; No 41 MlrtCiilaiieou Dry
Goodi.Ship Chandlery, Ko , for conitructlon, No.
44 Tanks and Gallcyn, No, 49 Ingot Coprir, No
f0. Chain Iron. No fit, Poles, No. (2 Htiluws, A
Holler Iron and IChet; U Pig Iron, (, Lard O.I,
D. Uol er Pelting, H. Gom Pa kins; P. Ml cillane.
ous r.nglneer's 1olJ, G 1'oot.lug Staves, A.) , It
Flax Canaus; 1. Cot ion CaniaFH, .1. lulae, K
Lrather L Uone.M Hruhts, N HautlnKand Dry
Goods;!. Gas Pipe Kt steamer titling 0 tporm
Oil; It Ship Chanllery for fctoris and in oh ii. rut
H stationery T. lire Wo.d.

aep 'i lawtOct'il

EDUCATIONAL.
AND SIMPLUIKD 51 1,1 HOI) ruR PINP.W AMKlltn; AND LIK'GINO

Profe-so- r ALJ.i ANDhlt WOl.OWhUI, Pinlnt
and utmiHter, na) returned itom me Lonaou Kx.ni
bttion. and oiwoa a conr.-- fjr the Piano nod binif
Ing by htaNewnndbimilimd SlethoJ By Pro'en
sor Wolowtkl's ystem. u person br. Ins ouly a slight
knowledge of tuuslo trill &e enabled In a uty ilirrt
tlmetortau h.uitlo with fcreat facility, aod e0'ite
opcrat'o as wen as ciaicai muc wim rare iruotlon As to the vocal part, by lm way of recall: a
itin. be arrives at moet extraordinary results, ten
ders tbe powerful, and euabltthe slager to
rocalie with UcllPy, nocuraoy, and hrto imsl.tyol
lone, i ruien'cr ituiowssi rn vr;jn tiiiurx uany
Irom 3 to 4 O'f ttc p. u , -- t l.i-- rrni tence, No 4il
Tenth etrtt, bctw;oa F. nod F. erp 12 Ini

PHI'-OAKA- INy'L'i'riTTl''.j ron

YOUNG- - LAOIT,
I5J7 avnl l'rj 8;.r.r br(,

PHILADLLPHIA.
The tegular course cf Inotruo lm mil rudM tin

KoalLih and Irrnch Larguages And Literjitunt-Jatln,- !!
required and all the branches whl-- h cod

ktituto a thorjagh tigh-- cml Vie nth education
1 icnoh U the latigUHge ot the family, ami h con

utantly Kpokenlnthe lnitittttinn It h the uitot
pirtUular attention, aud Is tauf.Lt Irom the ndi
mentstotliebJst ocrsaot Lit, rat arc u'.d C.di
position.

iho Nholaxtlo yctr couunencea Sipttmber Ulh
and oleics Jnly lot

Circulars, Ao , lo be notalned Iron
MADAUhU'llfcllVILLl,

niylD-f- Principal ol Clitar IiHthule.

Circlo Institute,
o, G) 1C et'eet, licr li.e ilirle,

besxlon oo.iiTencvs on tin let of fctplembir.
Terms Quarter of Ten WeV,$Ii-t'icr- tii uud

31 uMo Included
fipanUh, Italian, Geroian, Latin ni.-- i virKlotliei

languages tauglit lu tlm same fCLoot
Dr. A ZAPPONH villL'lti three Ucluren iiul

week on Literature and hcui.ee, anil otherwlm) a
lit wheneerheoanepjru timulroMh to

feu Ion
aug2o Mrs. A APPONK, Frircl;al.

i'kORQETOWN FEMALE SEUINASf
1 IIKHlKKUVtUI

A HOAUDlNG ANd"dA bCUOOL,
111 h'rt&rtH

I he tUtliitol lid (uEtlt.ij ,ill W oi
tin- - st It ot neptemtier t'trC'ihrd may betbtaiiicd
ul thf priuetpal bcok uttren in Wahleyton or h

auBuirU!a4u X J IIAKIWVKH

BKIMhTk.S . ILD-l- AND hi NPH
MlsH BOAKUlNGand DA M'HG L.

No 130 I'mmTviM Ami ,
.Vi "i HiilUtHji, . '

IhU Inlttutiouli nowrpen Ijr Hie icctptiOi. m
Vuxils lircularstobe lud at thf lioukrl"rr and
at the school

so 26 2w

LAH'Alb.IT INTl'lun.
between Jilti nnl llt!t,

Due of theoldc-t.i.'O- thorough audi iot
dchanis lor loui Ladutund Alibis lu tlu tiiy

otmraencei aep'etnbir fcih I tut it a ae
conling to age aud mtvtuioriiint

auM-d- tf hturj C MMMIrl

MKbl CLAaJ HOAKUINi IIOUM.

hi midrilgncd bean have to call i U aiuui ni t

ilie dilius aud trawling cm.muol j to tic ilou-- r
ho has jiixt oi tin i turthv acouiumoluiluu id gxnllc

i aud ludieH
'I i,ft II.iii.ia Ii iiiriilJit.l in ilikuJ btvlf -- Ulitv'

airy rooina, chumbtrs, and parlors Pte tutle ultt
be eu plied with all the lheMaon No
paiiH or enm rdtili be nrv to gie iatllattiou
toull who may pitronUe the houo U'rist uliui
Iiou lo oeuf is inai may or givi-- ji'i uiiurv, i

teutUe acd cbliging eervam-
House eligibly Bl'uated on the cormrtl I wentli-tl- i

and Ketreeta west, lately occujiel by Surgeon ti'ii
eral Laweou

ae XC Tl HI.OKGF. l OWF.S,
1 ormcrl of UullaO, N

nUMKTIIIKU NKW.

M" J V S 'V .
Now Ulhstltto tobuy joui 1 t.ll Colhlin; u No

loo heAnth Wtiere you can Uud t.M thf
tle gocdiat Narthtfrn trices

Hoi Hoi For Seenth street. No tl. A Isrt
Invoice of ClolhlnCi attry low pricei.No ;io ht
vntliairectn.arF

A zu way lotavo Gold, buy your I lotlnugat N

4flJ boeuth street, trpoelte Fust OiUe,at lojir
cent below the niarkrt pi Ice, 4 Iremury noim
Suiilhe.Nu 4tH)h.en hstreet.ls tliechiuieil houe
io town to buy nr Ctctlung, FurniMhuig Goods,
Iruiiks, Uats, aud Cup

te 2L2m

lOSr ItrCMVIIl GUll M.W MOCK Ot
tl PALI, and NMNIF.K Clolhing.whUh we are

ai ierv low irloes.ut L A Itutll Co , ho
0il SeveUli street, bftwitn I ard U l,ituit one, come
.. II . . IIj.11 . t In aul iiiii. I'l.llli...... ml li'.li. ...III W li n, nniiii,i v ..r
nUliint (lo (U.lriirkt.lla'rt aud Cans. No ut Sev
enth street beiwein I and K Now U the time to
l.nw viMir f.ldihhitf at L A il'Bll a. Co. No Jftl ev
en tli Mrret.betwteu 1 h h nihohi titnntiuu is

called to our news o.kot Kali and Wiu't-- Clothing,
Ueuts turuhiiirgitco'is, uats, ami uap--

it j in iiiiu a r .

Clothkrs.No Jl Seventh mrert
I he vbeapfHt Clothing huite la town It at I. A.

Beall (JiVa , No tCl Stwntlt ntreet Ut I and K

ie v& bui

M10 MtMBiHl Or CGNOHifS. I'nOlll-- J

gloiikl Unlliun, tiiiiliitVivta
llio anudTMKUiu ktd i rvi Brni iu i nui .j i rvm-p- .

Uriels. paniphMs, UeiRTti, or n y 'arUti.ii el
Hook work, aud solicit orders

W O.bCAMMttLL A CO,
Oaoaeomer ludtiui ftvsjte

H llW Secai'.resLUWdft Hi

pUOFOSAIB FPU WiOI).
DiroT OciaTiBKitTiR's Oirua,
t'oinercfl-lghteentha- G ttreets,

WAiHiKontr, D C..3tptenbr2l nh,
Sealed Prcinali for the delivery m ,& i ) lire

Iboufand Cords of WOOD to the Goven invut will
be rrretted at IhlsoUlce until SaturdtT Vie (1st)
Hr- day of October, at (12) twelve o'olo k n

ThH Wnflit fn hA haril ami nil anil mahlial.til.
(I) tour f et long, and split to ths oralnrry oiieo
corl wood.

he wood to be delivered In the city ti Wiblilng-lon-
suchnolnti ealli ! tenet Onirtti . .hnii

dIrtct,cordd In ranks (I) lour net hi ,u, delivery
not being considered complete until ej corded,
measured and lcpctcd.

An Ins ptcor w lit be designated c.i lb part oflhe
Gorercm-n- t to Inspect anl ineasurn t o wood, and
eu3h as dees not conform lo the a.07e

All to bo delivered u oe tefor tS n( rtft H

of iKcembtr, Ifdi.
Poyiavnt to be made npen the cvcipkttoa of the

whols contract.
1'KOrCSAM.

Tho fall name and rocdotacu riJJreM of the MdJe
must apptar la the proposal

IT a l Id la made In the nim nt n. flrti tlm nirn
of all the paries fit ior, )r the bid will te
tonridtred as the lndividu i o;oal olthonirty
Hninj! It.

rrOUOSSlS irom iluloval parti twit tint h raruLtrl
and an oa( ofatttgianc m'Ml cueumjw ly et jifpon

Propvaiemust beaddrefs ( oCl U H HUI
IfcK.a, r U b. Aiiav. w .ialrgton,D.
O., nni nut be plainly 'lfop3aU for
Wood."

GUAUAN1LL1
The rw poniltfllliy of the guarantee mo.d be ?!iiwti

by the effirial certltlcite ot the olerk oi thi tii.nidistrict oonrt, or of tbe Ucbed Stttts dUtr ct v tor
1 he cbilily of the bidder to 1111 the coutract , thoald

It beawirdcd to him, must be guarantied by turesponsible persons, wh.o ilgnatttres tuuM be ap
pendtd to tbe guarantee.

Bidder roust be pre.nt la rer-o- u when the blJ
are openid, or their ircposala v. 1:1 not bo cocMd
errd

Boudshithe funi of t.n thomwud dollars signed
by thttCitilri'Ctcr and both oi hia guarantor, vlll
be rr qui ltd of thctucclul bidder utnu Blt'nln n the
ooulnict.

Art tt.eboud mubt accompany the uoutrnct, it will
be neceseery lor bl Iders to havr their boudrmen with
them,ur to hato bond tlgaed In tntCipatlon audiradytobe prinluccil when the coiitrast i euea
Blank tor bi-- can be procured upan appiioatlnr
btlog maJe at thMofuoe, either perioully,by let
ter, or by tcUgiaph

tOHMOKGUAUANTLi:
We, of the county ot and Stale of,nnd ,of the county of-- - , nud - ..dohereby guarantee that able to lulill a coiv

tract in acooruano with Pie termrtorhU proposliioi .

aid that clmuli his prupo'ltlou be accvptid, he will
atonce enttr Into n ocintraot lu accordanc tluro
with

Should the contract bo awarded hloi, we are pre
pared to become hitcuritle

(lo thi-- guarantee rnut be appended the official
certificate above mentioucd

The lVpot Oiaitermatr rcfcrvN to hlmelf the
right to reject any or all bids thit he may di'-- too
high D II HUOKFU,

Co'onil and Qoarteriutwu r
Seitv2- - dt Ojl let

MUW HOATD rikiU CM st .

NKW KNDON,HOItWlLH,aud VOUOt ClFJt

unir,
(Sundays Kxwpud.)

At 6 O'olork, U ,
rp.o

P1KK SJ N H .FOOTOF Vk&lUI SIKLhI
Tl c nwaJuaxtiidoeiitotrum.r 111 Y Of KO.'l

K'.N.Wm w Uoox,commant'r, iioui New
ll uisdays, url t.iti'rdsv , rnl (rcn

Ntw yondy, W fed 'tiny, u.il eri
dii.ThduewaudtiiagnitlceLtitt.i'nrCliyOFNKW
10UK, liioinu G .Iemtt,tioinia?akr, truui New
York Vondayti, Wvdutay, h"d Frllaje; tra
New louitoa "iuendrjs, ibunKs, and Baler
days

than tw bjw hteauvrs l.at le-.- built oipfessl
this rrvte,wlh all irodern liii rnvcmetits, In

cUding Watir I Ight Compartm lit, and aie the
nly eteaner4 cer Dalit for Lon; uland bound

with this great Imp j reserving improvunent.
Conducu rs aicomf au i the ntamet's eiih way.
Yat ngirs jroitet tic.a New London hnme

d'attly on rrrlval of ft aver, by l.xpree Truln to
liton, WonHicur, loell, Lawrtuce, lltohl)urg
Narhua.Concord, Ui White MouuUins, &o fcc.

Pfti.nters retuilng Imli UjsDu liav Ibf Dpoi
of tli' d Sorcwttr rtilmat at fc cop M

Wore ilc r i P II , arriving at New Loudou o 3i

P Yi
t tnkUAtthoLovt KaKs.aod dcllvervt

m Bii.nciiriy lo ucxlday.
State I lo vt li a.mndaricv can lr iilon board

ilirLi"ii cr ctthrlbHttu ex Kv ici o'Qjes,lr
v(v(1r.s h rf MAlUIN, AK.nt.

intv- - 14 PlerW, M U.

S.X33
"paHii;rg,r T rales Utw tU Pavonla Iciryfrom

fwt ol Clamhfri fir-- it ad tallows, via
uuja di Mad far Dunkirk aud intermediate sta

ihli train remains oer night di V.lmlra anl pro
Ctedt the n;rt

7 oon m Hxi ri"s, tor BjJ h and prnuipal in
UriiiLdMt hUUuis

tiutH ni Milk, (tally lo; O'l vi le "id Interme
ditto btations

li irp. m Accommitatioi.iuil?. r r Port .urvi
hlid pilutllttl ftutmii

4 uo p in Wu, tor P.JM !ht,t, i I', uargh, and
In ermeilfite i

f. w f Mnt i.pre s,iiA;iy,ijr UbLitrx, iiui
Pili. Ciuadili.il i.ii. d oiiQCini' an ih I he trulu
vi bututtUy runs tluoiig'i t j HjTa' bit Una not
run to L'uusirk

7C)t m Muierjiit. tar uunattv Pi t iriaiiai
eti'l.c--

li.e l.xpre'H I rutin eooaect at it jic. ..e wiiu
rillrnnJ r Bull ilu.at l.lrnira witntl ft tt.dlxu
aud Niagara lulls Itai'rond, at Btrghnn lou wllh
Hie rtyrucui-- it tiT'tm, at iomiiiir wiui iitv r iroJ'i
for Itcc'iesitr and l.utuio, at Great Bdiu. v i.U the
rjllront lur fccrtn tit, and at LuDlo r'-'- t -- i.kirlt
with the luk Miore Bailrod for Cit u " (Jincia
rati, Tale to, t'eirth, (h(o;j, A.C , ard i Cuufld
railroads

CiJAKl.eS MIN'Cr,
Genual bu,tf tt idut

BARNES & CO.;
--lOl H; rwot,

ItKIvfl-r- DA. . b UPhlH,

lr. ' 'n i ti iiorM'1f.f"f)rd UhAI.I K3
ty thrir I MMi'li totk .i txi-- i pjnlculurl
iilailtdtjSulti-r- e t with die greatoet
Ciirj. un now Dili rvd tit u ictu jgr ctitU

GltJ( KBIL-i-

PltO LSIG.NH,
Pit Ml KM MT 'Tj.
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I

PICK' IS
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I'hafe gU1 n h CaiI
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arpd ii N ltd trut.

lNDiryILMS'lO Mlbl'MsK rt.

JtATOK'jOtKidtt,
ahlnfitcn, hpt tubrr 2, iiuJ

(he uudiiKUfd ionml'tee to encourage vulun
ii.inilMin iiu undir the net aunroved Auicus .3
bui An u--t mikiiij appropriation tot

btuailf- - t volnntur tu ' uoiiiy
thviK iuu.t t.d hut th.-- n.u be louud at tlieolDu
pt Ihuiia.- - i Llojd,No 4Til bivrnt'i strut wt't
,. t.. unit I' hirtvtii iisarih. Irom and alter thir

day, to carry ni'o iffuM the j lovldons ot the ubovt
reci.td utt, w hi re arraugeim nis w ill do maue to pay
and uuiive the I'tud by tUw CoiporiUoD
ot

I '1 tJOilUliPM linot r innati uru lj ii irim nm
ited llrt-- to rsi'ii g to t' fir lull ocmplemttit of
the Pimt anl Ntond District ol Columbia Hogl
uieuts, hu I tht-- U tli l riuaiifii oi ouut nui kuui
tlotiAl um nuii w

llltrt r. LIOYD
Bourd of AUtJruii'U

nu t ItAPLK,
Itoiiidviruiumou CouniUl

rUIKK BAPON,
,1 H DVVU,

Uniait ot i'liitrti.
KlPIIAUU WAI.LAt'll,

iKp ,- i- hlwiw Mi or

IMC A. .AI'I'ONi,
I'hltiuu uiitl I'l'iitis!,

Otloe, No el K "trirt.mur the Clils
Dr Al'l'ONK oontiitui-- 13 give l&xirui Imij lu

Mh.iuv.t H ii I tut anl othtrmlj aubIOjiv. Phvsllo
Ch n)itry Ge loy, Botany, aud various other

rauchiH of m Itune ronceotid wit ii mrdiolne. Booms
nr rfiit In m M"4 iitiMU'irf , n '"

TjllJWAHl) htl,t'l 3u.X t O 23; 25 X TV; JC3 3B 3. I
Ao. 371 VwAtHkn ape., H'efctiulcM, J. (h

Books t ouad U svsft n l, I arfc.r ltoiev.ca,ir
fttttalO!t utt'--

RATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

I'ro a llu .ovr Yoilc 1 1mt. ol Mondtr.
A Hoiiuoii on Hie Times,

K.v. Henry Wftrit Beccli.r an Kliiv.ry
ami It. UutirorktHRf

Iter, llcory Wanl luit ulgbt
to about tbrce tbou.aDd ndople. a nermoD suir
gpjlcil by the reefnt proclanistlon ol th

Wo glre a tkeUb only of tbe diaconrce,
of which tt o text was taken from LtChronldee,
(0. T..) xxlxth chipfi-r- , the 10th and 1.1th vere
IQCllHITfl.

After n thorousb exulanatlonot the caruro.
and a well grounded fonndatlon for future argu-
ment as to the conitant working of God through
untmiUaw,towtilcbuetTthelelIoli supreme,
he jiroceeded to demonstrate that the uniform
doctrine ol l(Te nible K that all national as
well as Individual prosperity depended upou
the absolute recognition ol Clod In man, ot the
rights of manhood and a thorough reliance upon
tbe wklcra and the love ot God. It Is not
taught that blind natural law Is the belt leaOr,
but tlml li:U'Cl be rorula to eerve
the Intere.ts of mcu, ai It will do when UHd
wllh Intelligence .nd discrimination. Natural
law made by Uod Inexorable nnd uuyieldlng
to far nswe aieconcerncd.does rot necessarily
exclude divine volitions; it only points out to

in iucuaunoi9inrouguwnicn it udwsj ami ine
(jf lilvlno volition, sc far Irom diminishing

in ny way the eDIciency of (lovernment, but
(it uiitUstralLs its ceilalnty and power, from
uLtiu there I. no es:ape, and who outwork
ing iii tuevuawe.

The udmlnistratiou ol (lod ovi-- nations is
rondueted substantially upon Hie same princi-
ples a over Individuals, for a nation Is but an

of individuals, who cirry with
tlii-- lutn civil ledcralion evety law and neons
nlly. 1 bey even add some, but leave none
behind. True, the condiilous and methods of
evolution lUuer. Individual life is short, na
llonal life long. Tbe circle through which the
iodivlduil moves Is small, and he soon comes
around to the result of his conduct; while a
nation, being made up of millions, lives lor g
before any moral trait is propagated and

national. Corruption, UUhonesty,
irtue in n nation depend on tbe aver-

age characteristic of ils good and bad classes,
counteracting and balancing each other. Ko
requiring long periods fur evolution of Its
complex nnd successive series of individuals,
it cannot Immediately rcme upon tbe reward
or penalty ot Us life.

The good or evil comes lu the nation accord-
ing to its piriod ot life. It Is held responsible
for obedience ot plijslonl laws propagation,
nutritioj, ileti'lopurii t and beiltb; ard of so
clal laws Iiitellujiice, itMii.try, frugality
virtue, piety- - all l..iv direct relation lo tbe
material condition t i run Inn us of nn indi-
vidual The obsmaiicoci violation ot moral
principle iu civil unairs K if pcsible, more
.Ignilly rewarded cr puni.ued In uations than
tu Individuals, for honor, truth, justice, fairness,
lidelity lo obligations, ai.d uiigtiaiiimity, are
more bomllcial, uud theii nbnence bring-- i Us
u'vn great penally.

Now, If It be porslble for u natluu to fio. It
must bo when U sstimallcilly iolulestbe
n iturr.l right ot a whole people. I propose
In point out some e idencrs ol Clod's retributive
government over this nation, as displayed In
tbe matter of slavery. Klrct, Slavery Is the
debuuiaDizm-- r of roan. It reduces a being
mads in tbe Imaga of Red to tbe slate cf a
c'lallrl. It lakes from him every natural right,
and violutGs nvery one. This canoot be dono
nilti Impunity. ut lt.ls donn systematically In
Ami rica to tour millions oriuru. n tots can
be continued with no evidence of Divlns dU
pleasure, tbeu 1 nsk wbirn Is (led" I don't
sny lb it because the lllble dou't blame slavery,
throw tho Bible auay. .1 can't allord to.
Aioijud it are gathered tbe dearest memories
of l.itbtr, mother, childhood, anddnys ot early
love. Hut I do say, that If thirty millions ol
men can systematically vlolutu the dearest
lights of lour millions, lor forty, for llfty,fjr a
buudred years, and uo sort of rotrfbulten ap
pear, meu may well ask, is there such a
Ihlmr as Divine sovereignly, or is this vio
lation ol humnnitv wrou in tbe sljzbt of
liou. tin i'.:e &mer Diinti, ii ui uuy step we

traces oi uiviue ui'pioasure auu inui
cations ol tbe coming penalty, uo coiniug policy
can gel rid of th" discovery tint God's judg-
ment makes thh coure ot action sublet to
km fill penality. Is tLere, Ihen, ny evidence
of God',1 dlsple ature

bold th it that the right of a man to bis own
labor is primal and sacred, and Hie ery first
s'ip cf slavery denies to lour millions ot men
this right, and God's n shown by
the eondillon il industry and Iho occurred
state ol the soil lu .ill the portion tt
tht nation. Look nt old Vuginhi bow she Is
accursed, clave Lreeiliug alo'ie keein her a
slave Stall' -- not tub .eco, not cereal., bul the
tt4b aud blood of hir itou-- laioit'eil with that
of the displsed atut trodden duao Airlcan-
tuat wnicu isoougni unit sola in mo miraei
is all that keens Virginia in thatdiLiitul swamp.
I lie .ime t true tin' ecu ot norm i aiounn,
Sou b Carutini, Miilrslppi, Louielaim tbeli
agiiciiltm. 1j an exbaiiHiiLgouj,, and every roil
ol the sell that Is tilled by Ibolnud uf the shve
becomes s.tuner or later smitten ni II vilh some
terilble eim'.

AiraiireUveryviol.iles lh wuul ntnl timily
ii(;lits .".I men. At lb Soulb every inau is his
mat er, and iveiy nornao too. Marriage there
is but a couveuitnee simply ii form in vvhleb
tl ot . ii no leinblaneeeven ot pirforinance If
the husband is sold to a plantation teu miles
lieu liis wile, thai Is u sui'Jeletit reason lor his
taking a second, and the woman- - fbo, too,
must lake another biibband, and perhaps a third
and a lourlb. Tor this tbeiels no Church dh
clpllne nothing is done but what seems right.
For this Vlul does God saj Tbe virtue ot ihe
family estste Is nipped sad Us soundness de-

stroyed. Allovei ihe booth amalgamation the
most absolute Is eminently popular, and in fact
it - only when il ceases to be concubinage, and
Isroaiie lawliil.th it to them It seems hateful. The
v Irlue ol the young men Ib thus universally de
stroyed. The women there are virtuous anil lull

I h inor, us they are here; and there Is where
.be r. t. ring, tbe retribution, li made manifest
Ui, muiu the dread book ol leccrd is opened
on jh latl great day, tbe wails ol maidens, tbo
tear it motrers, the unspt&kjllo torture ot
wivis-h- it will Ihey not be This icsult
aloui" is terrible It Is man's citrm-- and shame.

Thiully. The Ignorance ol tbe slave is in-

dispensable to his existence asatiave; it wont
do lo let him know loo much. The more be
knuAs, the mote ce wants; nil nie, nis appe-

tite vVtu Improve, und he beioims expensive.
While bruli-'- we can live on poik, corn, and
menl lood and loddir ore to larb other, as
arc nun and slave. Ills iguurauce is prout to
his master, and lu this, too, God if touts a ler
ribh' letritiutlou evident to all Itu mv.tir
s.ivs lo tberlave. "Voushau t kuovv auyihliie."
and the says, In reply M issa, yon
shall I know uuytuing, too, auu wiey uou'i.
Iho vast inipilty of Ihe vvhi - it the South
are prolouniity ignorant, .mil tuu.i hiny ho.
Tbe atmospheie will not couni'-iisi.- t e schools.

I ourthly .Slavery, by ti.kmi, ia) Irom
lusn bis rights ond degrading h.ui b be a llilcg
ot liirgaln and sate, avenges It ,elf bv making
biiuian life unsacred wbro It pn vails. The
lite ol a slare Is ot but Utile o.'( ount I li man.
Inu.l Is uiiieengnii'il, and his lile depends
upon hi. meicantilo value. And this Idea ol
ih Utile vvoilh of has Hum I bevond Us

firKi iii.uuilii.rv Wbi"-- 's Ills lochniiiaeat the
Soul, Duels, tints, broils, and btosjy brawls
are Irtuiient and unthouglit it Tbeli hablls
are low and batbarntis.

Vat In tbe Afih place, Ihirs is s vet more

ten Ible aspect. In tho early days, Christian
men and statesmen admitted clavcry to be an
evil, and rigrettod Its existence. This was
more as It should be. Indeed, slavery thin ad-

mitted to be VVrunir. n.!nht far tha litn.t onn.l.t
with right civil Ideas; but slavery, embraoed
ard delonded, corrupt thj whole doclrlno of
society, sua inevitably carries men right back
to despotic theorl-- s oi government. Demo
cracy, In the legitimate sense or thi term, is
coded at In the South. They are neither rc- -

puoucana or uemocrais, but uutociats and
tendinis toward monsrohl.-n- . Tha HlntA nfih
South ore lour hundred years lack ; they are
away ine omer Blue oi me ueiormation, al-

ready; they are on the road to the Red Sea, and
toe jjora will cnncK'em In. i.augbler.

falxthly, Ai with States, bo It Is with the Ni
tlonal Government. For tear of weakness in the
original comnact the monster was admitted, as
It would beVlth a cooper who, fearing bis bar
rel would not be large enough , ekes tut his
number of staves by tbe Introduction of worm-eate-

ones, which let the barrel leak and tbe
bilne run out, So It was with (he Union which
lor (ear of not being large and siiOlciently com-
prehensive, did not dare to exclude all States
wnicrrauavKu slavery wimin Its rwntKlsrtes.
It has been the cause of nil Intestine weakness.
and it is the only tooth In tbe whole Jaw that
has ached. It is said that resistance to slavery
has been the euro cf all our troubles. With
equal proprletyTl may be said or the body, that
Its resistance to disease is the cause ol fever
and disturbance, and such talkers would, if
consistent, lie right down and let any diseare
fatten upon, and make its w through them.

nevemniy. for a period ot lllty years, on
pleas of national peace, for sake ot harmony
and prosperity, the loyal and tree Stales have
decllaed to maintain the policy id liberty, and
have permitted slavery to augment, "Are not, '
said our bribed statesmen, " Iho Union and
compromise better than all the fmt of re
formers; and commercial prosperity than God's
law "' And when an eminent stateiman, who
has not of late utiered any such truism, spoke
of God's law as the " higher law,'' there was
a howl Irom all the pulpits and lorums of tbo
land, and holy hands, in pious horror, were
raised depiecatlngty to the Constitution
What's tbe result This war is the ieult, --

What's the penalty ' Go lo Sharpsburg, go to
Virginia, In tbe neighborhood of Wanbingtou,
look Into the swamps which line the Cblcka
hominy, and the trenches titled with your sous;
look at Kentucky and Mlisouri, where tbe laud
rocka aud reels under Ihe convulsions of the
times', aud read (be amirances of peace. We
are reaping what we have sown. You would
htve peace; and you see what has come of iu
You were forwarued; this was all torelold, you
were exhorted to staLiI up for trulh, for liber
ty, for God In man, for Urn frtedom of your
biotlirr. lt.ll no; you derided ugitallou, derided
disturbance, you secured your e, and now
you have the normal results.

I beg you now to take notice of some
txcts. I. Virgin! i has sulteied most

of all tbe Slates iu this desolating war. Vir-
ginia, who sinned against knowledge and with
lull light; who allowed hcraell by a terrorism
of s lneo haled alike by God, wan
and the devil and tbo scbtmes oi desperate
politicians, to be dragooned Into the lolly and
madness of secession. 2. Note Ihe etrauge
part played by the women of the South in this
terrible drama. However violent tbe men may
have been, the women have been tar more 'fu-
rious and vindictive. Womau is at once tho
best and worst thing God has made. Hut how
fearful n retribution is coming upon their
hoves. 1 do not hcsilute to say, nine tenths ol
Ihe malt population between 1.1 and Ao years
of age will be exterminated before the end r,r
the war. vitu tbi-j- ine women, will oe ue
ptlved ot their natural protectors, uud inut
alone bear the desolation and the sonow. 3
The North has suffered und must fuller lo Ibe
extent to which ebe has winked at slxveiy for
the sake or commerce aud ga.n.

Wc all ol us aro la tbe same plight weak-bea- t

ted voters, money-lovin- mTibanls, mm
ulactiirlng districts und States, like Conned!
cut, who have dipended on tLe Soulh, ull who
bare helped sustain slavery -- I who bavowuru
cottou and eaten sugar, produced by s) ive
labor, all alike, with even hauded jiutlce aud
retribution, mint Biitrer. Tbo North has ln.eu
growirg rich on hhvery. Hut I tbluk that
nbinjctt have paid vour ficofijiudiufmUIoiis
oldollata taxes, God will have got b vck pretly
miiuh all you have made out of hissuffeiiug
children ! God tbe tax gatherer is out, and he
will have a good time. I. Kvery nation or
Stale that has ptoSted by slavery, is sulleriog
to tint txlent by thii war. Of these Kniriand
Is the most sulily nnd Issutlerlngmoet I Into
aud honor England's early history, her noble
struggles for freedom uod htr later stuidy
valui; but her commeiclil elates havopui
clered lo slavery, whole districts fubsi't and
grow ilch on slave products, und now starva
tlon and trouble. are rife among just Iheee
dasHs, Krance p.iseinntd, though lesi.and i"
sulleriog less.

Now are tbiseall --ft i! ntal nn.uuMt.iiuv.
linked toeelbtr by a cunning tonune, ur d" vou
see tbe plain Indications oi God's retribution
in them- - vvnaiismo it,nitiuy oi mis itav
Many believe in uenesis, aim un- - Apociilvpw
and all ot Holy writ all that God spoko I 000
vears aso, but uow that Ills voloe Is abroad
through oil ihe land, speaking In thunder that
Slnal never nenru, tuy reiuae 10 near linn
Tnls is fatal Infidelity. Agal&et your Instruc
tion, your political education, youi historic

OS vour tjpeneuce ae unsi .til VI

.l.inr.ia of God's anger al the uatltu ssin vou
nfir-- i' In believe iu God's voice ipejklng in
evtiils. This is a inorslroiis Inutility. Hut
I bid you take care. We are approaching a
crisis The nation must move one wav ur an
otbei.nndne must take tounsel of principle
and rlglil.

I low meal Is ibe im.iliuili ju i.l inoie who
rnge ngalnsl men; who saylhit Ihe cure lor
these great evils would be to lake twenty so

cessloulsts uud twenty abolitionists and mil;
faun. Uretbien, II nanging twenty men wouni
cut tut Ihe cancer of slavery,! would be I nog
twenty times wIlliDgiy. uui to Dang tue

would be as it. on shiuboard. a ptsil- -

lence breaking out, Ihe crow should take the
doctors and pitch them overboard, and then
kick tho medicine cnesi uner tuem oy way oi
checking the epidemic. Hang them' Ibat
was what they did lo Christ in Jeiusalem, and
said, now we will nave peace; una wnero n
Jerusaltm here aie the Jew

() men' who in )0iir mother's milk drink in

liberty, have you uuy uouui as to tun remeuy
iton-i- u of the nasi: cut away Irom It aud con
eecrate every itlort to establish Ihe reifc'n ul

libeity aud universal lieedoui; and blmsed be
tiOd he OUS openeu tno Uliui "J iu. u uui ui mt-

l'restdent. lie bassouudod Ihe sllvei trumpet
mid announced that policy Irom w bich Ibeie
can be no iroleg baol. Tbe time lias come
when there c m only be two parties, lielnie
when there was no policy, some were Itylng to
nri--e one thluir ou the President some uuolhei
but now Ibe President his himself choieu be
Iween si ivery aud liberty. Now, then" o in b

only two parties those who tiptiuM the libels
uud trultois and those who stiudby the 1'iesl
dent and Ihe Goveiu nl Immense uppiuise
r.ir the l'rosidmland hlsiiiunselloitt thelln
mench sen by the nation are fieGovernuieut.
I. I ie i;onslllll IOU lue lioveriiuieiu i uai
dead Hieep-kl- u puichmeutl Well. Il might be

lor some meu we see eiery day but Ihe Gov

iimnont nl this nation is me inuiy men u

udmiluslei the lilling ot tbe people u .irJiu lo

tbe Constitution. Ihey aro tbe im u in- - to be
nistaiued and helped by all true p' riots

And by Ibis will 1 nuqd. 1 my lo ly rants
and those wbolovedefpoll.nl beware' God
has come to judgment We shall ee a new
and more jlorlom land. We .hall bsy a new

and more perfect Union, In which Georgia and
Massachusetts shall shake bands. For tbcro Is
love to be raked out ol this yet. We shall
havo th Union not "as It was," for that waa
the Incarnation of Injustice, Infringement on
your rlghta and mine but the Unlan nt It ims
meant lo It. An Union to perfect that you
shall lay It on the Constitution and It shall not
anywhere bulge out or shrink away, but will
stand as it waa meant to stand by the good and
great men who made It, and by God who laid
Us foundations. God grant It I t It I

Communicated.
Hospital Ule.slngs Hospital Htfurmi.

7b Ihe Editors of the jvulioiu! itVpuUIenn -

Giats.: I crave a space In your paper to ac-

knowledge sundry sets of kindness performed
toward Grace Church hospital which, with
liyland Chapel hospital adjacent, is under the
skilful and attentive care of Drs. Hubbard,
Nichols, and Croggcn. Faithful and

committees of ladles, from both these con
gregatlons, are unremitting and regular In their
good work of ministering at the bedsides of our

u tiering patients. In addition, several benev-
olent persons have forwarded to me various
useful articles, to the distribution or which I

have personally attended.
Tappan and MeDurney, ol Ho. ton, have sent

about Sit leet ol I) Inch hydrant hose, which
has been very serviceable In aiding to keep
tbe premises clean Mr. Thompson, tbe plumb-
er, has added some ten feet, and put on tbe
work without charge. Henry Hoy t, of Bos-
ton, sends a package of tlfty volnmea ot choice
reading, the Philadelphia Publication Society,
Anh street. 20 000 mires of tracts: Mr. Alvnrd.
Army Knom. Gensral Post OAice, a supply of
riiiuitrs- nyran nr.ii omer n)oas; tue hanitary
Commission. Massachusetts and New v ork Sol
diers' uellef Associations, and the Wusbington
i.iierucy union, a iiuantuy oi urcasing gowns,
slippers, and otber necessary articles.

Many thanks, In tho mules of tbe mtl'erera --

some of them now dead and gone for these
gifts ol mercy. " IVrily I miv unfo ion, Uuy
hve their reward.'

There are too much ueeded hospital leforuis
tu which I would call attention:

The tlrst Is in regard to the bnal disposition
of tbe eflecls of deceased olUcers und soldiers.
Tbe Government makes some provision In this
matter, bul It Is not adequate. Writings from
dying men, Bcmetimes almost in the character
of wills, rtquire the most conscientious care.
The memorials they leavo behind them some-
times In mooey, ornaments, pictures, and pri
vale clothlugsbould be watched over by re-
sponsible roinmittees ol tbe varioiiB reliel as
Bocistlons. All truly worthy horpifal ctficials
will be hapiv In nnder every aid iu their
powei.

Tho second relorm Imperatively demanded
Is tbat respecting tbe manner ol buryiog

from ttie hospitals. It Ib not expedient to
publish all tbe facts In this rccard. on account
ol their Ulsct on relatives, and enlistments In
the service. But the relief associations should
at once take this matter Iu hand. Hearses
hhould be provided , the bodies ought to be
covired, on their way to the grave, with tbe
American dig; scmo central spot, anliguoua to
the cemetery, opened, where religious services
could be held, and, when practicable, an escort
soouiu marcu to tne uunai place, ana tire a
soldier's volley over tbe remains.

Our brave cfthers and men, both ol tbe army
and navy, deserve all the respect a gratetul
Republic can par tn u..'r mummdea. Never
wns mere u nobler cause than that in wuu
tbise patriots sufler and die.
"The lannoit m ty II ish, the loud thunders rat.

tie,
Tlioy see nut, Ihey hoar not, they're free from

all pnlu.
They hleep their last sleep, they have fought

their last battle,
n sound shall awake them to glory iiKSin."

I n in tin, Messy. Editors,
v t,nr r bedtent servant,

I'll van h Whvuvr Dimmix,
Chaplain U. S. Army.

'III. I'rm lAiuatlon at Keptcmljtr Hill,
1 Ii i thli-g- s proclaimed by the President, are :

1'iret, Ibut the war shall continue to be

troseculed;
tor the practical restoration of tbe

Second. Tbat it is the Preiident's purpose to
ngalu lecouimeud to Congress tbe ttuder of
pecuuiary tud to enable loyal States to abolish
slnvery within tbelr respective limits ;

Third. That tbo prtject of colonizing our
people of i olor upon this continent, or else,
wbere, wlili their can consent aud tbat of tbe
governments ol the regions colonicd, shall be
persisted in :

Kcurlh Tint ull slaves in such Stale or such
deslgtuted parts of States as shall be In rebel
lion on Ihe tlrst ot January next, shall then be
declaud fiee, uud their freedom Ihencefor--

ird recognized and maintained by the United
States,

Fifth. Ibat attention Is called lo tbe act of
Congress or March l", liC', which, as an ad-

ditional ailiele ol war, lorblds oOicers und per-
son, lu the limy and navy from returning
fugitive slaves ;

Sixth. Tbat attention ii In like manner called
to sections ninth and tenth ol tho act of July
17, I -- (:'.', declaring

I 1'h it ull slaves escaping Irom ribelsaud
coming within tin- - linos nl oui army, or cap-

tured horn or dc 'itej by lebel masters, or
lininlut any place eheiiee i.bt-- lorees have

shall thencelorth Le free,
II. That no slave escaping into nuy Slate,

TernUry, or shall bo delivered up,
except upon oxth ol ownership and proof nl tbe
fidelity lo the I uion of uch owner;

III. Thit no pcn-o- it. tbe military or naval
service shall decide on Ibe validity cl any
claim lo tor tin relator any person in a el ive;
und

Seventh, 'llul the 1'iesidout will in due time
recommend tbit, upou Ihe resloritlon ot tbe
authority of the General Government, all cllt
?ens who shall have continued loyal shall be
compensated lor ull their losses by acts ot the
United States, Including the loss ol slaves.
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Letter from lit loconil Dlatrlot llegl
mint

Tbe followlcg letter from an offlner In the
Second District of Colnmbla regiment, will bo
of Interest to many of our local roadm wb.t
have friend In tbat regiment

Camp m tux Potomac abovk
BlIlRPSBtTHO. Mil,

Hept. CO, W,l,
An our many frlenda In Wanhicgton and other

plaoen would like to bear whero we are and
what we are dolcg, the little rent allowed ue
preparatory to oroulog the river In pureult ot
the enemy, affords ine an opportunity to glv
you an outline of the dolugsof our regiment
durlDff the laet twelve day?. After our rotum
from Fairfax, to which place we bad been hur-
ried to unlet our rotreatlng forces, wn balled
for a day or two at Port Albany, from which we
moved to Fort DeKalb, near tbe aqueduct
At this place we wero placed in tbe brigade ot
Gen. (JriSln, and wero soon on our way to Jofn
the vast army tbat waa moving to drive tha
hordes of Jackson and Lee from the solicit
Maryland. The first day's marob told beavil;
on our troop. Although tbe regiment baa been
In existence noarly tiino mootbi, yet It seemed
to he scarcely known, en to citizens, tbat
such an organ!; itlcm did really oxlat, from tbe
fact of not havlrx any aotlvs field duly to per
form, being kept only as .i guard for hospital
in and around the rlty. t

When the lime came for aotlve operation
rapid marching soon wearied the men out, but
the second day told another tale. With cour
age and energy worthy of veterans they pushed
boldly along lur five ilays.lu tbe beat and duet,
over rough mountain road, until tbey came In
sight of tbe enemy, pouted between tbe towca
ot Sharpsburg and Keodysvllle.ln Waihlngtot
county. Some slight skirmishing was going en
wben they arrived, but night soon put an ecd
to It, only to he renewed the tie it day lo a more
terrible manner. Our reylment aa on the left
or tho brigide, which wax held ai a reaen e v,
protect tbe famnus flrltTin'a battery, whioh
played liavon with tbe enemy on the mtmnr&
bto litli. At d.irlight iho flfjit hegan, growing
hollar ih the tUy advanced, until for miles
aroun.f mdhing could be beard but the roar ot
cannon, the rattlo of rouiketry, and the cheer
tng of the men as tbey dashed forward to meet
the enemy. Though our brigade waa not
really engaged with tbe enemy, yet we played
an Important part In tbe operations of the day
and although Hhet and shell nero tailing fast
around us, yet there was not a man but stood
ready to dash ut the enemy bad tbey dared to
charge our battery. Of ibis terrible struggle
I will not attempt to upeak. The facta aro
doubtless already familiar lo y ou. ts

of it I will send you in a luture letlet
It la due to (Jen. Urlfiln tt state that be bat

gained the entire conr.de nee of tbe men relying
ou bla skill as a soldier. They are ready t
follow wherever be may lead, and loving bltu
I mij aiy, for bis noble conduct towards (beni
bla u.ttne ha beoeiuo hut another word for
success.

Ou the Utli, having chiugod our posltiuu
more to tbo left, a midden shower came up,
vvhlrli.pJifisilDKaw.iy. left one of trio most beau
tlful rainbows encircling us that I ever beheld
It bogan m our right, and extended until tt
reached our tell, eiuntiuulng for several mln
utes. It displayed IU men beautiful coin
and then disappeared with tbe sotting sun. Wo
felt that this was h how e'l promise to us, and
with increased energy ue pushed along, tho
next morning, on a most important reconnoitet
lug expedition.

Our regiment, under the romtuand ol Litnit
Col. C. M. Zulick Cot. Alexander being absent
on account of nfrkiioflfl p imbed rapidly alorg
the road ton ardit tho rivor. Wbon a short die
tance from It, they baited; and Col. ZullcL,
with a small escort of cavalry, proceeded to
tbe river and up tbe shorn some dtstance.wbeu
he saw the rear guard tt the enemy pasalok
oorto the Virginia shore, Sn. ocean fully ac
coraplisbiug tbe object of tbto mission, he re
turned, nnd immediately baMened in pursuit
of the flying enemy.

We passed through tbe tow u ol hharpsbura
tJM ti" 'V'l.'". T" tl. - taunt.fnil.l Not a hotiae thit J naw hut ee.iioii iu

terrible etleots of the sbelln; but, strange as tt
may appear, not a rttten of tho place was tbe
slightest tniured. Ho, at leaM, tbe ln!uhitant
tOld US.

But the rand tent, tha one tbat tried and
proved tbe metal of the boys, waa reserved (oi
yesterday.

Tbe enemy was posted ou tbe oppositu shore
in strorg numbern. as if determluod to resist
our paBi ige. On tbe night before but elgbl
hundred v otunteera crossoil the river and
threw eighteen of ibe enemy' guns over tb
high banks Into tbo stream ; and yesterday an
attempt was made to secttro tbem. Amur
deruus fire was opened on both side, and bertf
11 was that the boys showed themselves. Two
regiments under tho cover nf cur gum at
tempted to croM, when the enemy poured in
such death dealing volleys that, notwlthstand
ing the huge gaps made In their ranks, they
compelled our forces to retire. Our boj k

wero ordered up to cover tho rclroat, aud with
a will they dishod Into tbo work. Our ga'.laui
colonel could scarcely restrain Ibem from
plunging wildly into ihe stream in hot purxult
of tho now retreating me. hatNiled with has
inn driven them Iroiu tbelr chuAou position.
our dead ami wounded wero brought over, nn
the guns aecurod. o at nightfall returned K

camp In tbo Hhort stiace e I eiht days, w
have won the way lu the heart ot our general,
who has evinced It ou every orrunlou, bul ibu
bo s think the petting in in the rong place,
as it might not ho hu demraijlo on curtain en
casions.

UTATKK NOT1UK.

In consitjutfDCJ ot tlm lownes ot lu water lu tl
General Ktervtir It will be neoriuary, nalesi great
eoonotnv or water li practiced, lor the (towromeut
toon toihut offlhe lujij'iy tocltUjna eutlrelv

All person are, ttieretori-- , lorbi'den time tli
bydranuou Peuiiylvarli enue, uf oa any street
or avenues under the rarv aid eupervlilou of thf
Commissioner ol Publio Uulldlugn, tor wuterlog tt
tree e or paveiuenta, or tor uuy private turpo

whatever
sVnd all pr8;n ukIor the w t r are urgently 3li

Cittd to be ai exJOuotuKal In It ue ai
It U l UI NCII,

ep JJ CouumiuUuber of I'ubllo UuUdlDi

pueirosAi.s ko ii i'otatoks,
Seated proiHMale are (LVilvd Mil Hie hi Oir i

October, ui li oilucW w , lor ImuUihlag thf
Subdlrteace Uepartntunt ot aUiotjloo, l C , nltn
10.(100 Uu.lielrtut I'OIAIOKM

Ibe Potatieri t be delivered at either u .Uv--

Wharf, W aahiogtoa, or at the Killroa Uepot, put
uu iu stoo.1 duuiiJ barrel or sackA, without com oi
barrel or aack.and to be delivered by the ltth Octu
ter. WW

1 he blda should state the price per ot ialy
pounds, aedtobedireoud toCol A ItfClvWlTlf
A D O , and C H , U h A , and eu iorei " Prw
poeald lor Potatoee

x Attorney for Olaimftiitu,
AMI AUkNT tll PKlXTKlNU

Bouuly ImiiN, Pruion, Arrrnri
of Vuv. Kuril Pat. if.

wasuixutox, n. a,
Will slve prompt and ethcleut atltuti. tu h,
irooeoutlou of Claims of ewry bjittiL
the Uoverument, and touke uo Lliuru tulff uj
oeaoful,

Hoth recretkrl aud ijriyci li r rervl- rn will I e lu

ttllBIVAIlVI J
Mr remonB eecureu nr ki ii rn tin ir i r ni

ead during the eatuting war !. i"i th- - wltn..
and orphan ot eoldhTi who haIUd inm uunu It
ordUeaov Incurred while in lb lloltt.l Hi.teMir
vite, auw, Monet lor tbe lirii t U a ofwl4l--
drteued durinK theetUllng wur

res divided with altoni)' ""'"f l1! t"
warding buikueM

I he bight it price pni I Ur I uu tt arrant)
AdJrw..
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